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{"i$nfii;rr 1.

Ii'or the Orleans CCIunty I{isLorical Association,

ApriJ- 13, 1981, tysbetll Foffm*n. of waterport, New

York and }lel.gn.YcAlllster of Medina, New York are

intervier.,ing MR. ggRlIs qlry53pryT CINNER of 2O Maple

Avenue, ).,ynrlonville, New Yr:rk"

il"I$ittttcurris, I bel-ieve that you were horn January 24n

1906 in l,lateri:ury, Connecticut ?

Right.
what kras your f qlherr s name ')

I{arry Auptin Conner"

What was your motherf s maiclen name

fidna Curtis"
And, you had no i:rother** or sisters ?

Lio brothers or sisters.
I believe that you graduatecl from high school in
Waterl.rury, dionnecticut "?

Yes, Cro*h'{ i{igh School tn WaL*:rbury, Conneetj.cut.

why did you leave there anq* where did to coms fo, to
get you in this area ?

r
Mc

MC

c

14e

Mc

MC

lvlc

Mc

?

wel}, I had an uncle by marriage that
of ll9 3 g:Tea Compnny, which is the

Tea Company. lle offered me a posi.tion

for a manager r:f ai A +; F store"
This va.r in Ruff,*.In, t{ew Yrlrk ".'

1n iiuffalo, l'l€)w York.

What. e/as your uncl"$r s narne "i

Jarnes Green 
"

lraa vice-president
Atlant,ic and Pacific
to go into training

Did you li"ve with
For t,he firs* tvr<:

your uncle* f,:r awhile ?

months that J was here.



1'r lll{l''f

Mc What ki,nd of work rlj-d yor: fj..rst. dr: when you r^rent into
the f\ 6{ P stor:e '!

C CJ-erking ancl tl"len as an appren*ice to }earn the boCIk

urork.

lvlc l:iov many '$rere stnre"g were ther* at fl:at. fj"nre for tha ,

A €- F Company in $uff:afo ?

C They haci 375 nt t.hat tin:e,
p'lc ftris i.* just a small kincl ot f ami-}y store, not a

hriq supermarket '?

C Right, juet a neiEhborirosd str:re" No supermarket,s in
those days"

Mc When cli"d yr:u l.eave Buffalo ? where did you go atter
that ?

C I.tell, l- had a store in Kenrnore and f moved t.n'Ionauanda.
T'hen I was rn*vecl from Kennrore tc Rlbion*

r""lc What year was that ?

C That was i-n 1"930"

Mc Fo.llow-i"ng al,cng while talkinE .rliout your vork ,i"n the
A & p Stores, a lot of things hag:1,enecl between 1925

and 1930i we had a big Depression.

C Right !

Mc In Octmber of 1929. What clo you remember about that,
when ib first. happened t

C Well prices just st,arted to drop, every tlay t fivery day

,prices wor.rl.cJ drop" L:ike for *xmmp].e: # gan of tornatoes

woultl;:robahr-l.y sell for:25t a <:fin.or 29*t and j.t heep

dropg:.i ng t.ht't*c,: $r four c*nts over)r' day until they gclt

down to a ni"ckel a can. 'fhat" was the s&rns way r"'ith all
CAn gr:r.:cis*

I1c What ai:out ther things tha'L h"h,*: farrne*rs brought in such

as cabbag* I

il CabhaEe vas "rlirl che'tp"* 'l'|.re,r fact is *t t:ne t,irne I
bouEhL t"wo ton of a farmer in nlhi-on frt $2.O0 a ton.

tvlc Did you make rnclnsy on iL ?

C Non T "l"ost rnone:/ 0n it.



Mc

L:()nr1$r "J

ilow riid you rlcl that? Vhy

because noh,ociy wnu"l-ci l:rr"ly

a pourrrl and nobmdy wanterJ

money to buy it.
Did, you have money in the hank at the timej clid you

loost.'r nrorrey i"rr that 'l

I was fortunaLe in that "t dirlnrt have any money in
ttre bank" Rut there were several people that did have
a lot of mo:'rey in the krank,

nid this ck:se up any of bhe A &

No, fhey all keep goi"ng for ttrree
they s:lartef to build supermarkets
*p l*:gt jljh* stores; but not on

Dr+prr:ssion, O"**""",r.rt of *frffiirrg

ib.
:4
IL'

)

.[ scld it. fr:r: m cent
and they didnrt have the

14c. P $tor$s in thah &rea

0r four years untiL
and then they t$u:d
account of the
over to supermarkete,

MC

c

Dicl the A {'r p Store
f{ow did they handle

tfi*ne*

promot* peopi"e right along?
their rnanaqers?

Well, Lhe way they <lone, we used to Eet $32.00 a
vreek and ID+ % of the snlos which amounted at that
tirne to arounci * r,rell .i"t a^11 clepencted on \*rhat

volurne store you had. They ::un any viheres frorn $50.00
Lo $75" or $80.OO a week" iitilen tl'ley closeci up these
stores anrl firet:l the ilranaq€)rs, t:ook th* clerks out clf
the etores that" wa.* worki.ng fnr $15,0CI a week ancl matle

them manager of the supettnarkets for $25.00 a Heek.

Then they $ome out with ttre advertj-sement that they
lI

had durinq the Depression they had loj cut anyoner s
t/

wages, whieh vas, brue because t.hey fired them a1l and
prornotecl the clerks ! 

-

That uras pretty hard to take wasntt it ?

Well" it wa*lr but everyborly wa* in the same boat.
liverrytrody r^'as out af wr:rk und y*u got a job nt r.rhat

ev€r you cr:uj. dr,joing anythi,rrq, T'here h,as rro"urremploy,rrnent "

in thoee rtays r:r a*y*hi.nq , ( no t "**""1 ry ir* fr"*+)



lntrrr*i:r-lrsetr* wi th j,t, l I Ltti lt, l:r+rk !n
fc'lrnrl v*r:rscl f. + prr,l:t.y l i tt I rr l..rt11;

j rE th*t" r1.r3ht :l

Cclrreet 
^

what wa.e y.:Lrr wifelg nams ?

Catherino For:th.

nid rlcr".l har,'+ chi -idrern ?

T'r.1r). A bny anr.J r,: girl." The ir*y i-s narned

Cnnner, H{: was narnerl atter clrlr f athers_
!{frrr:y Artlrur

'q" j:j"l:t_l:,!te\u Janres ,nnij fherz harre two children ?

Ri.ght" they rr*rilIilT*:vu. frlyr rlnuqhter: has two ehildren,
a bo1- nnd ;',r qi rl .

l{er nfirne i.q warJr:r'i r" l{pmphrey$,"

{:c}nnrr : 4

l'tllfL rul* lr'(\rr tlar{

and or:ttr*n mnrf iecl ,

M(:

r

Me

Me

C

(.

lvle

Thi-s ilepre.ssir:n came $orln aften y$u rilore marriecl and
$o y(}r) real-l.y hart a t*ni'i l.y t* take care nf r+hen y$u
were founri vi.thout a joh, i.* that r:t.ght ?

Y{'"?? hut I had heen m,*rr:i"ed nne r:r two ysers befr:re t.he
nepressi*n hit" T- thr-nk r mrrst h.sve heen rnarried in
1921i 

^

Whorc' werp \rou l.ivi"ng vhen thj".s all. hit ?

I i vj n_q i n Rr:ff alr: ?

Were V*u

Y('.B *

Ynu c,qme tn Alhr_'i't:s1 r*hen y6lr_r Lrere r+ork i ng f<f r the
A & p Storp thorrqh, ancl *nrr:u cflmel in nhr*ut lg30 ?

Just ;rbout I q3O.

H*w many s.__lij Groeerv $tores were t"here i.n Alhi*n
at the time ?

'I'hr*:r* A & I::-

Me

C

p ahr'*1
t{herp wer{} thry "l"clcat$d 

?

Onr, fln Yn1.1" J:51.1lt, anrJ {rn(} {:ru t,\;nnk Sitr:oot
r:th*lrr tuas uIr*-nhco hj,tl th$rr,,r i..ry illilh*o;,
Coach" tfhat';-l;p f .;hher nn r,rm i,n street"
These ue!:e sti ll" the small tnryri ly stnres ?

Ri.ght

What cl"nthinqy vould &

, ;lnrl t"htl

''l'he ill"rt

M{:

r
Me ki nrj c:f

i.n a st:ore i n thnme day"r 'j

*l-erk or lnanager: $rear
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A white apron and maybe on fintr:rclay a white coat"
( tr,;rrrght er')

Did you have to wear a hat "?

No.

The meat cutt,er, maybe '?

The nreat cutt€rs had themrLrul: they didntt wear them.

H".* ii:L::l::*:l:ff woulsl ynu have hacl in the srore ?

I had three and an extr"a clerk. on $aturday,s.
Did you have any farmers hr:lnging eggs in ?

Yes. We had quite a fer*r farmere who traded sgg$ for
groceri es.

Hor.r did that wr:rk ? ilir,i they bring them oftonr every
ciay ?

Oh, no. They'd l:ring them ir"l once a week on the average?

unless they run short of rnqrne\r and then they might bring
thom in in the middle af the week. (Laughter)

Suppose someone needed to have something deliveredn
how did you handle that '?

In tornrn T had a clel"iver:y boy with a little carL that he
putlecl around md to them around t'wn, i:ut
nothinE oufside of t.he vill"age; they had to get their
own.

Well, the hours were differen'h than they are today.
Ch, yeah. we was open at ei"qhb t:lf clock in the morning
until- six of clock at ni-ght, and then on Saturday from
eight orcloek until midnight.
gg:jt,{all"g}} was a li"ttle i:it clifferent then vrasnrr

ir '?

Yes. (Laughter)

What lkras iL .i-ike, how coulct yr:rur stay op$n til"-l rnidnight. ?

l.ie just haci t{.r, t.hat I s all "

krhy ? !{haL was qoing 0n ?

Noth j"nr7 parti cular that I can remembero they just come

in ever:y onee :i n awhilel"

Satur{lay n.iEht was a big nighb.

ltirJht" 'fhe: l:arher strops st;r,yoil oFen. The gi"n mills
stayeci of)en. { Laughter')

P!c

I14c

('1

plc

C

14c

r

MC
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Mc

Spr:akj.nq of qin ,ni..l-l.s qeLs Lt"r hack
a 1i*t-1ar biL ile.:re*. CurLis, r_rpsta_i

Stor"e I bel"ieve that there were ;t
Right, there !{as. There was other

When this Detrrress"ion hit,
A (q l-i ,Str:rel , artd you gai-cl

monell i.n l-hr" l:ank, but you

Connr*r: 6

to law and order
r$ Over your A {i tr

couple of J,ar*yers"

offices up there.
Dart porter' r i:etieve wa.s *p L.h$re. the insurance
ag ent.
Who were tvro of the lawyern ?

B"Iry1t{hu lgickland anct rrrarrcis Srurgess,
r believe *r"tTilltri"xffirary rhar was
Betsyt s mother, is rhar right ? (0*I% = &ralAA $o{5^ 

^"*7.Cr:rrect. Mary Covell.

you were a rnanager of an
that you rlidnf t have any
d,irl harrer some stocks in

('

lvic

lvlc

A&I), rs that right ?

Co rrect.
And that really helped to you
when I got laid off from the A

stocks in order to survive.

survi.ve, di_dnrt it ?

& P I had to sell the

f so.l"d

that
wtren I

feed and

child at

caI l toii 1'llL*f.H:g__: i|hey branrtr*rt

goi: vrhatevex. they had in surplus.

Drd you get a profit out of tha* or not ?

Why rrn, 'cause the stack vas way down. I think
the wh*le kil-rc*tle the'e f.r about $4oo.oo, but
l a*ltelej rnp al l LlraL vrLnts,:r: ,t i l. I llre neixt $prinq
got a jr:b r"ri.t;h the {.iold St.oraqe in Wfiterport,
That winter r^r"itir only $4OCI.OO ancJ a fu*fiVlt
cl.othe and al.l tha* sor"t of t.hi.nEj /ou had a
that time, right ?

our chilri r"r*s approximatery a year anci a harf t. two
years ol.d.
i{r:w dirJ yoLr rat; ,rtd r-tru* }'eilr-r'*r. {-ro,vr}rnrusr}t trgJp tn afly
way '!

Yel$ r t"hey har:l v,rlraL t;hr*y

out " $crl-p', ancl tllen you
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c
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L,ike there vras flour, e09s, nnd

the only things and theY handecl

Where dici You go to get it ?

At the Tt>wrl l3uildings there in

Could anybodY go and get it ?

No,youhadtobeoutofvorksolongandwithnomoney
in the bank and then tirey wor.rld take your word for !t'

Juston#persorli-nth*tt*t'lseher'Lcl*rtfieheadnfthe
houselttolr:i CIl: what ?

Yes, thatr s all.
Iriobocly really had to starve thcn ?

No"N(},ifycruwantetltoeatbaked}:readandlravebacon
and eggs.

Thatrs PrettY Eood*

Welt, Y€s. It rdas better than nothing'

How did You PaY Your rent thaL Year ?

We cl i- dn I t PtsY it.
What tCirl Yt:u do in Place of ttrah

The land-lady, in mY case, bought

Wlre;r ttr* s$\rtrJerlnilrkets camfl

Sto re $ rrtlrlt. r:lr.rt i di r"i I he l\

flonner 7

bacon. That was about

that out.

Albion.

to helP the tand*ladY ?

sone painb' and had me

famity hcuse that we

in the other familY

i-rt ant:l the smnIl A '\' P

,l- l' have arty c$mpert'iti'on ?

l'!re Market Baeket, Red and

MC

MC

MC

c

paint our aPartment" It was a l;wo

lived in; and I Painted some rooms

apart,rnent.

That rnade up for i*, especinlly at todayr s prices'

Br,rt those were diff,erent'

Unemployment was pretty wid* spread"

0h y6s. It was hard to get a job'

Ilo you remember who your land*lady was ?

Tcan|trememberhername'shgl.ivedth.ereinA]"bion.

()h ves. 'ftIev had Loblawsn

White Stores, Flikingerr s'

same as theY have todaY"

they hatJ a lot of comPet"ition,



(l(}nn*:r {t

"/
HJ{f, After you werre done at the /\ iv t' Store, CurLis, where

did ycru go t.o work ?

fl f went to r^r*:rk fr:r the Cerrrec*ional SchoCIl in Albion.
They was at that time bui"lrli.ng a, i:j-g ac{dition_on, a nerr

boiler house with a 9O f"no* cirimney and they *dded three
or four buildirrgs. T w,rricercl at 0C an hour, unloading
rnaterial at the railroad ancl trans.pr:rting it. up to the
school -

H was that cal-}ed 'We then ?

C It h'as"

lI Were the pr"isoners Lheren or the inrnates, then just
!^tomen ?

C All lromen, all females,

i'I Itr s changed a liti:le l:it s-inee then"

C Yeah" (Laughter) ny Lkre wayn w€ wasnf t allowed to
talk to them or converse with i:hem at al} on the grounds.

Tf ve ever ilid we was fired" Ar:d they wae hoLlering
obscene language out the wind$ws at us all the whila.

H Would you say there were hardened crirninals in there
then or just Reform scho()l gir"ls ?

C I would say they were mostly hard-core -qirls. ?hey was

everything.
11 Do )roli remernber what year that. was ?

C That woul-d be 1932 or' r3:J,

H After: you left working at the llouse of Refuge vrhat job

did you cJO t* "i

C The wale:Eprt C#:l"d.st0raEe"

H What tiid ynu do there '?

C l"abo.r.

H How rruch <li.ci you earn a veek ?

C f wcrkecl for $15"00 a week.

H Who ournecl t.lre flol"d Storage then '!

C Francis Blake.

H would ysu te-ll us r,rhere yf,)u \cere ).,iving about thts time ?

c I rivec! at tlr* s&me place when* T did in Albion when I
\+ra_$ at the A fi p_



This was only fnr a short wirj.l-e,

think in thri srJiilmer. T rent-eei .r

Ttren i
cCIt,tage

conner $

mr:ved, r
at Lakeside.

Waulci you descr:j-]:c whcrr that was ?

Wtlll, j t wa.1i c,r| f-lre lEIr:J]f , I t]ri.nk it wa* the thi)rd
or fourth house from arounrj bhEl cclrner.
yellow eottage, f think, dt that t-ime.
f bel-ieve it was. llc) you rernembe.r who

was ?

Daisy Tills.
Now thie brings us up to a eonnection r*ith my family"
I r,rasnf t werrkinE at tlrat time, in that surnmer or that
wintor, and l. live<l with yolrr granclrnother that r^rinter.
I{er name was Rut}r Hey. l{er house was next door to the
yel1or.' cottage"
But what did you call her ?

tt Ir/ho sestt .

Everybody called her that" (Lnughter)
why -!

I rlanf t know r+here it ever dicl come from.
Nobody ever tolcl me where it came from"
Who was livirrq in that hr:usehold then ?

There was her nncl her sc)n, william, and a felrow by the
nnme 

"f Tp_I.,p::ake.
I'hat I s tfre froilE*wfrere T, -l.iv*l now"

Riqht" "

There !/ere some interesting t.hings happening irr Lakeside
at' that period of time" r,,roulcl you like to tell us about
Lakeside Park and some of the things that happened ov€r
there ?

There vrasn I t too much happenecl L:ecause nobody

money. There was Art Case who had a ,'Kj.t Kat
there, hrhich was a fn::m of a "$peak-plas!'r', an he alsc>

run the Roller skating Rink" 'they rotrer skat"ed there
all during the summer" rtrl tli* .'rj"nter they closed it up.

I t lit&g a

your land-lady

c

fl

C

H

c

H

lYle

c

H

had any

Clul:"



Csnner lil

But then ln the fe]"1 ancl in bhnougtr thene, and ln the
sulamorr ohr rrd say tnlee a year, they bed a trsmok6r*.

Hhatts a rrsmoken?f 
?He

a (leughteri" We11, a tr$mokerrt

came down and put *:n & i"ittLe
It ras an all. men audlence.

ls uhere theee strlppeno
performence for the men.

H Wol"l, did they dance fon you?

0h yeah! They dancod and final"Ly snded up by dancing
i.n the nude I (lau$hter).

r undenstand that tho music at theso rrsmokens* Hsre
soln6times pnovided by e four-pi.eee pick-up dance-bend
xlth Fome young men fnom Modlna and. Alblon" .. i
They tel,l" me that tho acruaL site of the $iII(a!_Slg!
is undor Haten noil. That &roa nould havo been Hashed
a$ay by high uater in ttre later ys&rs.

Fosnlbly lt ie becnuse tt uas night
on ttre odge. fn lnter yeers e lot of
and the high banks nas Hashed. auay.

There Here a l"ot of high nnter probLems on Lake Ontarlo.

lfere a.ny of the glnls, the rrstni^pporsrt." lcore any of
then l"ocal" girls?

Oh no! fhey uas alL from the city"
Hou dld they get out hore?

They had thein oun tran*pontatj^on"

on the bank, night
thoee cottages

c

H

c



Conner 11

Could you descrihe Art {:ase f'rr Lts ?

"ptromc:t€r" vasnrt. he -l

l{e was guite

Hell, aII I can describe was that; he was about, oh,
f would say, abr:ut f ive foot seven and I t d say he

weighed 300 lxrunds.

H

u

say htr had a HoL l)og sitand ?

had a i{r:t Dog titand.IIe did" yes. He

l*ho ran that ?

Art or l}*qyqllf , S!,gflj,g syqft"II h5f: chartie runs
t,he lumb_er y_arrl tow, rlovn here irr Llmc{onvill.e.
Now r think the l:uilctins rhar r*IGL-Ift-f6f n*g srand
might be the sit.e cf where Tecl ilhurchrs cottage nov is
at Lakeside. f bhink somebody told me that.
I r*oulrinr t knov.

Now, all af thi.s
was on the nor:tir

Correci:.
f donrt know if
built in 1894.

spelled out
hil-l as you

That was a

He hacl som$

Didnr t you

f h*re war$ f. ive rt.r si.x l"rui lcji

years aqJo Lhr*y toI<J me hlrat:

there, likE il lti{il:ry*qo*r"clunr1

b"i.ry man I ( L,,ar*qhteir )

*the:: businesses ciohrrr there tc)<1, d"idntt he ?

Lakesjde Park t"hat, we are discussing,
eicie of the Lake;side Bridge.

you know this or: n*t, hut that bridge uras

Therer s a plaque on it on the north side
of the structure"
What riicl you aee as yCIu carne across the bnielge to know

you were in j,akrlsicie I'ark ?

?here was f,ield st*nes, white wnshed, anrl

Lakeside Fark* 'l'hesel w$re $n t:lre gictre nf
Cilrllt.l i rr t".o i t f n:m a(:rfl*-1 rr thr' br"i.irls*,

You ktrr:w, I ttsl j tlV* t-hor r,r rr-ir:Jr,$ ;irm st i .i.i Lh*r:.r: !:ut- J

thj-nk someorldl ha.r pi"lqld elj"l:L $vrlr Lhem and of course they
are r10t white ai"l\r'morr).

What. art; sorne ,:'b.irer things that were Lrli in the park ar:ea ?

()n lhr,:r crr,r*:k 
"<1 

i rltrl , iu.tt on l'h{:} t}$rti1 s,irie of: th* er'*l*k,

ir
the

triliii whs}r+) Lhey umed t,(} hav*n

t:hiey lrnrl carnirlals. come 'down

ant* thinqs -l"ike that. f never
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k,nerp it, t.ho:,r was qone. but the br,ii j,Jjnqs was still-

thero that *hey houser':{ t.}"ri s ntr:ff in j.rr the win*er tinne"

H f Irn atrajrl tirev fllf€ n{:,V €}tr1 q{}ne" t,fln,

H What *Jpt t-t-_il"rt-s rloulri havr" beren arr:uncJ Lnke*ide mt

thnt. Pr: i nt. 1l

C There \./as Chri,s-Cr:atts" i-nb*nrds, find m*sLly all ro$r

beat"s, sai"lbr:ats' '.fhere \"ras v61ry few outboard motgrg

in those days' There r+as a t*-rw, but not, many"

H Didnrt. you ter,tr"l me thaL th**re kl&s one large tnb6arcl

rn6tor }:nat dnwn there thnL harl;r pi-lut with it? or the

orrrrter kept a pi 1o* r*i.t"h the i:*at f

C Ves, A f el lcrv ?ry ,[:]re r:ainr* r:f' rt*ude Hclwell"' had a big

hroat; , *3tlr,i "l)uke" Herqern;*tl r**n ;t f;*[l;;A*'

H $hen we are taJ.ki.ng abc;r:f. Art Caser and FiT:lr,ibition, and

Lakesjrlerand "Smoke*r.s"6 thnt was kind of .en are& where

they br:<lught tn "thinc.{s" frnnn canadao wasnrt il ?

fl y€)s. lfhere r"ras fi lnt cf heer hr:nuclht in from Canada"

fhey r*erre thn so-ca) t erl 'llgr1-lalrlntlg'l f rom the lJni-t"ed

States t"hat uent Over t.* Canada ancl qot the heer from

the hreueri.es ancl hrouqht it tn this *i.de, It was

piekeri up and ctj"strihut.ed frnrn there by ei.ther horse

anrl wagon/ or r&l: or ,,nut.onnohi"les"

H Yor.r ean tell us one part j.cul"av" story, canrt y$lrf sbant

a bclat' eermi.nry i-n and not rnnk j nq j t" out mq1*in ?

C Yes. Tt, was one night in octeik:er. in the micldle of

Cctgber of tq:t3, it trttr$ {}n n Fr:iday night" A h*at was

e6mi-nr1 i.n ancl *hoy qot th* wr,:rnc;,ti-qlnals* to urhere they

was suPP*seri t"n l nnd"

H Te11 \rs thg, stc,r1" ahout hq:w the'r happened to get the

wr*nry sj..r{nal s"

C Wni.l, the stq*rv urns th,tt - arrcl it vns prett-y

,*uthenttc * t liat t"l:r,i" g tq,'l lnw ua$ dnr*n t':n Suncnet:

-Beachn ;rntl h63 ,ni t tirpre q"rlLh fil ,t qi rJ- f riend in il c&t',

and it: was mf tclr dar:k, .nnql ths)!' were doi.nrJ & l.itt'1.e

" nec"k t"ttcy ,n' tp lhr:*e rlays r t w&s ei.t"trer el M$dcl:1 A nr

A fi,rdc" i T fi'4.r rrl th;lt nl*st. flvel:yi:r:dy had* 'fh*l:"+l vraci A
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sr+i.teh i::n thr* ljasgr firld il w{Rs I ik*,1 it l.at"r-:trr nfiil $v,t. ry
time hs)'d turn tn "tork" to triis qirr. fri"end, he hit the
evi"tch with his knee" which qdve this boat that. wae
coming i-n a signal anci they thought they vas signarling
for where they was supposed ** ranrc. werr they come in
about 2o0 feet fir' so west of th* mouth r:f the creek at
r,akesi<le arld *truck is rr:ck *ufl t.h*re in about seven feet
of wat^r.r- n''ffi was n** €ven that creep -

abo*t f ivo o* six fq:ot, 
'h 

w&*i ric{ht near the surfaee.
t!::l: -l?_L:Li" rhe l:ow, anrl rhey hari ro unl*arl; so rhey
unl"oaded' 'rh;;;t 

"r-r the .,a$es of beer-, lfhey had
5OO case$ of beer onboard in quart bottles. They qot
rici of all *hat, Ttren they heachecr the boat up on the

.1l_l13, Welt, gomehow or other" -ffi
happened, or nobody e],se sesms t' k''wi ut the coast
Guard corn€ up f;rorn Rcrchester and took r:ut nrl the
equiprnent j"n the boat anrj left the hoat there on shore.
They had tr+n reconverted engi.nes, I:ieree Arror+ engrines,
converted tu mar-ine, ,ftre whee]- and alL the *quipment
inside, the com;)assf .;r"*t"" 

"o*pass, which rater
disappeared, { Lauqthter )

It didn't disappear too tar, did it. ?

wel'l, nif , r guess not r Ttrerers other peaple around
here yet that can tel-.l wh*re it ie.
You mi"6ht as o,rell te1l" +rhere i.l is.
we]-1' T guess the wheel" hras disp:sed *:f in an auction,
wasn't j L '!

Yes, in ahout, Xg7l, I *hink.
AncJ, thtl mnni,ne comp&ss is sti-ll-
Ye$, i.t sits in rny l.ivinq rilom i.n

{ l,aughter )

at L,frkeside.

fr*nt of the fireplac*,

H

c
l.r

Mc

H

("

l-I

T s that the nne we hnvr.r a pi crur"c nf t {A*- fffi t{ 
\i:lxactly t 

\lrrrr,Cor_^t* )
Yeah t

T gue*s no clne c&n take i.t dbrayf.f.he statute of }imitations
i"s uF, ancJ i t LJis,s ',obta1 nr*r:j,, herf-ordi my bi-rth.
Ihatr s r:lght"
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You were* wi.th whoever o'obta-ined" the compass werenrt

y$u ?

t'{clt aL tir;rt. g.rarticuJ,.:lr tirno h*rctlLt$u t"hat wag f ater i.tr

the wqrek. Atter lll ctt-t jt:St*_from ttgchester tsok
all virat they wanted ou* of, there, theyr didntt bother
Lo try {:o fi.nd out wh': owned the hoat or anything, I
don|t think t.hey ever cli"rJ f-i.nd out because after they

beached the boat, they got sorns paint someplace and

paint.ed on there the name of " Sea Fox*'. And the waves

washed up and you coul"cl tell if \"/as freshly painted

because it was runny vherre Lhrl r*raves hj-t it.
Could you descrihe the size anEl the }ength of the

" S€a F'ox" and what kind of hoat it was ?

trt lor:ked like & r{*converted tugt, Itd say in the class

of ahout 4CI foot IonE, It. was a pretty gclo<l size boat.
It. helcl 5OO cas€:s of been r.rel-L.

'IeIl us al:ouL t,he beer" Y$tl enjoyed some of that'
dj-dnrt you ?

Well., liil-l l-{ey and myoelf vont ciut there Sunday morning,

after the Coast Guarci had lefb"
H Thatrs wasnrt after church was i.t ?

C weI1, it was duri"ng churc-h t (Lar"rghter) or a little
after t

lre put on vroolen pants anr$ woolen shirts and clcrve

for the Lreer and r.re, oh, J quess that week,

vercl get a l:ew bottles at ;l ti-nre * * - but during the
week Lhere we aqcumul"afed arcuncJ 15O }:ottl"es. Storecl

it I ti,aughter)
Now hq:r"r many b*ttlels rtj-cl oreiu say you qot frnm cliving

for it ?

Around 150 we accumulatecl, 'I'h*se were alt guart hottlee.
They was tronr five di"fferent br:ewerj-es, T canrt" remember

thr:: naril{:}" rr11f.$ i,rlr* at nne r:f thr:ni w$lit " f"iJ ack I'{orseil and

thtl other was "l,abfiLtr$", anri rhrn *thers cams trom three
ot"her brewclr:Le.* anei I rJonrt" rernq:nthrsr Llre names of the
r:'Lher Lrrr*we.ri els.

Would you ciescribe how lhese 'buttles were packed when

H

H

C

(\

t{
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you fr:und thern ?

'Ilhe*y lr*re 5;ackecl in cardboard*r:ase.?' 1-2 to a case' Of

cou e:nses over board the card*

hroard disintegrntecl. Sorne of tire h<:ttLes cam€ to the

top ancl sclme stayed at' the trtrtt$m' It all depended

upon what depth of water they was i-n" F{c'rv ue found a

trot. *{: }rottres t.hat vas half empty" }iacl the tops stil}

on t.!rq:m anc{ tlue t-o t"he,: pressur{} $omq* }row or ot}rer it'

fcrrcerlfhegascruterfLheLreeranrithen,0fcourse,they
vras -Li-qhter and Lhey rose tct the top" 1t'hose that we gotn

thr,: irqrlr rnras dpacl , f lat, -i.n i:t'h*'r wrrd'g' and it wasnr t

any qood. l;tnt t'trer*l wa*r a k':t" of them thab b'a$ all

right. 'l'hen we eou"ldnrt fi'ncl any rnore in five or six

fo*rt of vater ancr we qot so that r'.re was going down in

10 foot of water and the pressure was too much for ue

t-o bry rlivi.ntl, Sr: Art. L'ass got 0 couple c}f diversn

harrJhatrJivl:lr.*i,frontltcldnki.nitnq:hogtr."rt,$c()m*}up.
'Ihe1, l"*sheei two row br:ats h'ogether and put t'hei'r

eqr-ripment in one of them, r Nhink there was a pump'

a ;ni.r purnp, telel:hone, an<l sr: on' and their helmets

and evenything in the other one' and they rlove from

from Lhe one" But t"hey <lj-dnrt have very good luck"

They hunter3 all" one day anrl founcl one case/ or 1-2

botLles. The diver L'elephoned up that he wanted tc:

come up" well herd been down f,'lr four or five hours

so we brought him up' And they went over to the *'Kit

KatC].ut:,,anciproceec]edtodrinkt'het2bottles'an<l
that was the enrl of that' episocle" (t,aughter)

we dirl c).,nrify the poi-nt thal this is when heer came

:':--gy"1**ttr:::-'f n ctr<ln' t i t l

il"i"e;ht "

}lnw w(:lr(* theY caPrPt*d ?

*:lust the 'sarnfi as a bot'Ll"e: i* rlil)wo

?hey rlidnrl have corks 2

Nf,r, Iilo, iust r*gular clap Lops' *"he sarne as they are

r"ld3 w "
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H Y*u have mox'e to t.eltr us about the divers, after the!.
drank up kh<l beelr", havenrL yolt '?

C Yes- The hej-per wanted to try diving, hlerd never kieen

clourn krefore" So the di.ver himse"lf exp-tained to him

what he should do anri everyt.hinq ,,tnd tnok in eo Lhe

rnouth of the crr:ek. Now Lhe mouLh of the cre,ek ln
the center was only about, - well, it was abor-lt

eiEht foot deep right there in lhe center. fhis is
ri-ght at the mout,h at Johnson I e Creek just at the
entry to the ]ake. $o that ep-is*cle vas al"l rightr so

he was qoing ttr qcr r:ut and finrl *forne more t:eer, So

they But him rlnwn, and let hinr rfo riownr dfid the regular
diver manned the pumps for him ancl the telephone. He

found some and he sayg: "f see some !n' Then he went to
reach for the heeri consequenbly he got. his head lover
than his feef, and tha air huhtrl<l that vas around his
head went to his fe*t and he was upsiCe down and he

couldnrt right hlmself* So al-l we could do vras to
drag him in uri"th a rope and Ll:e air hose end dragged

him in on shore, took his helmef *ff. and that wae the
end of that"

H He vas all right, he dir.lnrt have the bend6 or anything ?

C Oh yeah, Dor r1s, he dj"dntt qo deep enough for that. He

vas all riqht. Scared the l.iving hel"] out of him t

H Well, aetually Curtis, you an<l rny father ended up rrith
m*re af" the beerhhan Art C&se clid then !

C Yes" /\rt didn't qet any t '['hEl rliver r.:nly got bhe t.?

bottle":l and lhoy slrarrk hhnt ugr t.h*rh afternoon, Ss *hat
was thc: e*ncl of that.

Fi Anrt yftLl and rny Caci ha<i Lhe J50 bErltJes to get" you through
thr* r^rinter:

l'\ wa c

lI hla$ Lhcerft finy problem wilh *borirrc-; the be*er i"n the atti-c
of my q]:anc.lrnotherrs cottagtl ?

C No, no,

H $he was kincl of strj-ct. t.ernpernn*r*, '"rasnrt she ?
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Wel-L, sh$ lda$, l:ut stre didntt- nay anythinr; ahout that
et al I -
130y, you t.wo wer{} }ucky f

Yeeih ! ! T ]cnor+ i.t ,t ( Laughterr: )

Nol:ociy w*u.lrl have gotten ak,a1, wit,h it irr later days.

At Lak esi.rlt'," ;lt that Li.rttr.r tftc*re ro;erelrrt il too rltany f gmili.ee,
vel e there ?

r donrt recall., i.r1 Lhe surnrnertime hher"e rnight have been,
but. hei"ng i-t $ras Octobor" the"rr.: wasnrL tno rnany there.
f canrt f,ecral-I.. just ho'rr nnny"
Letrs l:ack up a ].ittle hit", over in Lakeside Fark vas
there a basekra]-j- diamr:nd ?

'l'hey playeri sof;thall r:n vreekeincJs *here" lthey hacl a

.l*agucl.

Did you ever: F,Iay h:asehal] ther€) ?

No. I eli.dnf t."

f have l":een t-olcJ that years n{{<: they had what they
callecl famous l*eams that cfrrne down there to play"
well-, they dj"d but I donrt knr:r+ lror+ farnor:s they were*
They vere loca]. teams trom around the area" They were
just Mtcld-leport, or Gaspr:rt" and Albion"

other than l,akeside there \,/ex'e some other spote aloncl
fhe lakeshore t.hat were used fcr ',Ruilt Runnj-ng" or the
jrro.p Er fl_gg-lll."_lgl*:l* *31[J19I*gr s' :--
The onJ-y other place that. r kn*w of vas yinqtraftts at
the elnd of the l{orris$n llr:ad. '}hey ha<J a cottage there
with a boathouse underneath, that they run the boats
right in orr n track an,l pullle<* thetm up by putleyr ?hen

they un l,crad*r:i rir;ht r:ut of, t.l;e lrr:*f h*use r:i r;hL: ! nt"o

autc;mol:ilcls-

'Ihen '.rhere ili eJ they take -l t f. l r::rn t.heire .t

W*l l-. it vrr*nf several" r1j.ff nr"Elnt. plauee" itr'he hj-gqest
plaee that f hn*w r:f wns Ni.aqara !'alls"
tlidnrt they use i"t in t-heiy: own estahlishment ?

No, I rk:n r * think at tliaL t i-me, ht:t. ir* may l:ave"
rlftnI {. knor.r rrir,rel I 1/

H

C

t{



lchat was wi

eaL r' 'flh i. s

It
few

nr.;har::t I s

r'rasn I h.

wa$ a

{-'r-rr}rr*+r tti

I Was hhat a Plaee to qc: t.o

a 5-,r i" vat f-' hornr* ?

puh')"i"c place where you coul"cJ eatoh yeah" {t:

and drink.
ha"s rnosL recrl,nhJ.y bcen cal led l*he Park" Hrruse. A

'*eeks aqfl tirat est-aL:li shnr*nt l:nrned to

{t hras saj<J that there ini"c;ht have been

rlrnning f.r'orn th j. s restaurant a mi1e north

cottage witir t.he undergrounel boathouse at

Di-d you know anything abou* thj-s s*CIry ?

No, there was no t6nnel. ,tt wgulrl have been impossible.

f 'm sure tht+re t"rasn r t.

ldith all that l-anrl al6pq th*o shcrr$l""ine bminE such hardn

I gt:ess it is callecl refl-hc.lrse clay .isnrt it, y$u ll6uld

need a iack-harnrner *o get tirr*ugh that.

Right, you sure 'woulcl. T'he stCIry crf the tunnel was

a myth, more or lessn ;9 sto;y somel:ody "iust' han<led dorrn.

Aly tunrrel wa.€ just *he rl"ln- wnv r"rrtde::neath th* boathouse

clor.rn near the Lake, wlti.ch was about a mi.le away ?

Right "

Tn those cJays theY

trr:w i"t" was rnade ?

Tt was al-cr:hol anrl

alcol:rr:l was cut to

bott.l e"r<l anril sol cl .

D i tl yc) il lt a v r,'l t-. r:r aqJ *'

i'It:.

wtraf dj-cl l.hey dc:

gc-i nrl l:n and "yet:

WeII, in mY r-itne

i_n th*: s j clrt rtf c:r,

j r.rn i per l-rerri. es

a calrtain extent

t,he grouncl.

a tunneJ-

to the
the lake"

mixed together, The

and then it was just

t.l

}I

filral at ;,ll I 'l

$n a F'riilay you rni.ght have c*lledt,ik<l i. f y<:u drank i t

i t " ll'hursday r *r tl i.n " ?

Yeah ! ( t ar.rc{hter'l

al:ottt r;pen tratr s

t":,herr= i"rilre $fitrs

you m<-:stIY we:nt"

anri r:f c$ltrse

when Fr:chihition was

that were OFen ?

i.n f"he bar:k rJclor,ur

i.n Lhe tr:ont it was

(s*- ftue * f;^*t)
had *'Ilathtrrb Gin" . Do you knou
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aclvertised. as **ft clrink$- F,tl!: nobody seemecl *o csre

krecause at that ti-rnert&€sa lloasevelt in 193Ld they

knevr that he r*'*s go:"ng lo repeal- *he Prohibj.tion Act

so thev didn't bat'her thern atr a1]""

H was t!:at W?
C That" t s right" thre Vr:lstead AcL"

H Ancl, it. was the l-Bth Amendment to repeal it'

c Threy knew he was qoing tc: ropeal i* so th*y dich:rrt bother

anYborJY-

H Hr:w rJicl theY kn*w that ?

C 'I'krrough col:re"51x:ncience anc.l *habrs wh'at he prr:mi.eed that

h* was qoi n<l tc: clo whmn he vras *llectecl fr:r th* first time"

H Didnrt the poliee have to enforce the fact that the bars

should be cl-ose"d ?

c No, they tr:rnecl thej-r heacls" Tf you aeked the prglice

aboutit,theyrl.ldnrtknowanyflhi'ngaboutit'

H Cgulrj you nafii{r som# other krarsr in tlrle*n* Cclunty t}tat'

vere ca]-Ierj "ji?ol:*fs. .99:jl3f-*i1ffi' ?

c l. cor:ldntt i:egin to, l:recause T eanrt remember the names'

but T know in Albion, the only thing I can tel]- you

ahout was i3 Alqi?3, thnt tn €very other house r.r'here they

rould sell spaghett-i and .wine" You could go in elnd have

a spaghetti supper, or you coul-*l go in there at any tirne

ancl buy wine" "Dago Red" they (:al.led it, which was a

good r*ine, but i"t was homemade r"rj"ne"

H canrt you name s()me r:f the 5:articular places"

cTherewasthe-*'Snate.Pit.,ontheleastendoftrrwn.But
that was a barn they.sold beer there' weII' he*r and

r,rine and "hthite friuJ.e"" lhaf was another t'hing they

usr:d to make'

H wlrat is "fi't,11'1 11111!" 
'?

c Tt was ju*t- alccllo"l. cut with chemi-cals i:hnt- thny Ft'th

i.nt.o it for t-frst-ei*

,Ihen th*re was"'J'he 9tt!!g" nfirt.h $f town. It r4la$ a big

place fhat, set back nff frnrn,lt":ufn *t98 anil it had, $h,

18 or 2A r(].*ni$ j"n i"to i-t; was ;r biq house' T'hey had a
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bar d*rr^'nstaj.i:s nnri t.hey danced
rooms. ( l,;rrrr;lrt-r,rr" j

Did they dcr anything e_lse

Al,1 I know is tho dancing
Th* hray you were lar:gh{.ng
img:ly:i nq it may have h:el*n

oh, no ! lie <jt drr r t have
( Laucthter)

r tr lllnt.':L. :){l

r"tpstai-rs in ciifferent

npstni.x,s, ilurtis ?

! (Laughter)

I thouqht you might^ be
a " red-- i i-ghto pl ace.

any suci"l t"hing in Alhj-on !

quite a tisherman
of disappeare<l out
" The Grass lleclg,' .

and you fished an

in f",ake Ontario

Yes. Swq:9 Cjg"! or^rneci a fann clown along th* lake
ancr he had three row l:oats and we used to rent one of
them" T'leer*r was a "outer Bed" just n*rth of his J,and,
in l-ake finrar:io, i-;;6lt-]} ,water r*here rhe grass
woul.d come ti: the top of the r,rater, I dare say there
was probabJ.y an acre of 'rGrass lleds" there. ,rhen halt
way between there and shore there r+as a ', t4iddle iled,, in
about 1-o fo.t ot water' Then there r"ffi Bed,,
in ai:out four fnot r:f uat-e::. Jrncl we q:ould *rffilil-
on all thres beds, b*t on thr* "out$r Bed,,we got these
big Jack per:eh. Oh, they would weigh a pound or a
pound and a half a pieee- we als. r*ourd catch, once
in awhi.le, yelr*w pike anrl Lrlack Bass on the ,,fn:ter
Beds,', and in the ,,Middle Beds,, t.oo" Oh, ve f,i-she.l
thnr"e for v{,rar$. '.helr} oner tirn* t}rere ,,n* i*ffiTliil,
and af ter: *irat aI. I trrrr*e n'{ir:fl$*u,s r:}ccls,, cii" satrrptaarerr mnr:r
they ne:vor have (:om€| i:ack tn nry hnuvr.LrlciEe,

lltlw c{}uJ'd y*ru ter]l when yo\l w*{}r€} r:vEr the',(irass Be}dso,?
ccluld \r/fiu se# the,lrn fr-nm the* surfnee ?

If i.l was rr ca[m clny i^ Auctr'rst, t-ll* qlrass w*,rr].* he
right on tr:p of, the watelr, {ittret:wisc, we woul_d make
marks fr*m shr:r"*+* wef cl }ine ilx) a sil* findrrnaybe on
the othnr ler; *f the tr:i"{rnq].r:, a teJ-ephone po}.e ancj
rnaybe ;+ tr"oon helrinEJ it +r *r:rntrt-fri*q -r.i.ke ilrnt. sf,)

All throuEh the 30ts and the 4O's T underetand y<ru wer^e

&r€a that has kind
that vas callEd



that You

Wlren we

li,ne uP

woulrj cclme tci tl P:r*inh'

go 1.. I c-l t.h nt Pm i n tl r'dh r'' re

wit.i:l t-irel ot.trer: m'mrker"

Cfinlr$r ?1'

orrL there like Lhat"

w* ccr$lrl *,le*r t'hco t"wr"l

that would give Y*:u il

ue wa$ l}ver the *'Grass
triangle out there, antl ure knew

T1eds".
f ictrur"*) n $Pcrt" #t"lt

Aliiii:)&" A SWAmP l-ike

the svarfiP l:i'ke area Lliat

Svale. Tt was where a smal]' ereek'

"*t""; 
the creek, corne ciown thrnugh

it went lnto the lake it was a hind

Thatrs a qr:ocl way tc)

?his hi&.s north of a

t"he wc:rd You callerj

Greien Far:m ?

Cor-tlcl You

Kuckvi"l Ie

There was

appl"es.

N*ur iust,

rln thel

3f€E*

wat slr "

What. uas

was r:n the

I rjonr t know the

there and hefore

of a swarnp like

therr., i.t hacj eaLtai-1s gr:c:wi-nc] :i-n it'

.I,hrlr{} i..s a camlxlr*uncls rj*wn there now'

Yes. 'ililey have <lre<Jgetl i't nlI oufl so t'hsb theyr ve qot

Harbor"
a mari"ne bnsi-n in there noht' Jtr s called Green

were therc an-y l'imits on the amount of fish you

cat-ch i,n Lltr:rsn daYs ?

Just on lilack 13e$s' 'Iltrlere wa'$ a linrit of six" But no

limif r:n Ferch r:r Yellow Fike'

Somevhere ia"Long

Kuckvi ] le.

niqht..

in the 1.930's yr:t-t were livinE in

coultl

r,{e.scribe

t.hen '?

a l):l:Y House, at one f ime' where they clried

In l.ater 1'eerrs the'Y

wl"rat LherY cJi:rne* uit'h

any i:usint:sser$ t-hal nray hnve be*n tn

l)rec*ss,srl chenrles t'heret"

thrl chr*r:r:ies, T- donrt' knowl

urhether th*:Y rna'*rl maraschino

cinn* t rem*rmber- ll$uard
whether th*Y i:anned them or

cherr:i es,

Mlll::*:as
flr rvhat i t" Wrl .s r T

t.he m;.rnaq+.:r hl"lerei'

].r"r 'l

flfl had a Genernl Stclre'
tdere there frnY

{)!-r€ anr! it was

Ertorels in tr{uckv:ll

r'r"rn by 'l nhn Cann'
ff
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h/hat woulii haye l:een sgld in cotrnbry Gener:af, Sb*re

at that time '?

WelI" Ol.d John hnd everythinE in there "f rorn a babyts

fart. tr: a claP of thund*r" !

That -i-s a$s6lqtel.Y ar.lcrrabl.e* (t,aughter) I donrt knov

if T hav* ev€r had need for either of ttrnse items I

Alscl i.p tlrp.l-930!s and we ari: qoi.ng to rnsve you back

up intn Alb.rr:n, again, L:oeausel nnt nnl'y t*i"d you live

with nny father ald his m$ther" but ycau also l"i.vecl witlt

my rnot-tr€rrs {nmi't.y whc'n yl"tlt ancl yr:ur f*nr.i'1'y }iv*cl i"n

Albion.
Itiqht- Fc:r a shr-rrt whi l-e.

'fhis was cln lia$t Stabe Street -?

Right.

t/hc: was J irri nq i-n t"he housohnlt.ri hersi"cl{qs }Os, y$ur r*ri"fe,

anrl i/0ur ,8ft11 f llarry ?

T'here was your mr:therts si"ster,$ladys Covell, and i3illY

Covell, r,rho r*as a youn{Je'r brcrbher nf Mary and clladys,

and F{arfy-*f*t'[}sJh$ was a bcarder.

whaL rij.ct the b6ar:der, Itarry t,atbj-n, clcr for: s tivi"ng ?

l:ic w6s a car saI*lsman. lie e$l.tj chevrr.:l,efs, I helt"evn

fclr shetp. At lhe time T knnw shelp had a agency"

rdhat r:lse dj.r,l Harry do ? T. remember hinr as doing

something else besides selli.nq cars'

He rji,d drive race horses at $atavia for awhj.ler once

in awhile"
1 really think that was the biq thing in his life,

heciruse whon "l wfiS s 1.it*ler qjr:[ "l cfrn ::*:menrher trj.nt

Slr()wini; me pi.CLUren of s$tll*: {}.f him winnstrs" 'f'h$t

r.lr: ul cl trave h:*len ciri vi, n(I }:tri.lrnesS i{.i}c:tl HoI: se-$ n the kinci

with a sulky.

NrJvr, I dtrnrt

He might have

trai.ner t"oo'

t.]ri rrk

l:er*n

he wa.*

a once

ir steaciy <lri.ver

i"n ar+hile d::iver

o\rer there.
and a



(-:$lrrrer ?.3

H The trai.n6lr:r.i rir,:ve but y$t" lhrry didnrt race*

C Pc).esi IrJ y.

H w$ have f,orgotte*n to rnenti*rr thsr heads of that
household who would have hel*n nry grandp&trents"

C They were Ned {-"*rre}l nnrl his wife, Bertha.

H Can y$u telI me vhere Ned t":ovell" worked befors hie
deattr in 1"934 ?

c Riuht off ot Main street therr"r, fhers was a plaee in
the "back called Kenyon Cah- Tirey huiLt cabs for tnucks'

mostl. y custom iorrilG-frjiferent: t.""t.Jlffi
nlill orrt ot ;iII woocl, whieh 4X.1" cabs were in those

days.

H DCI yrru. rememl:er what year you and your farnj"Iy moved

to Lyndonville t
C 1935 r":r: '35, one of those"

H Ycrur rJaugihter, Plarge, wasnrt born until you vere living
in LyndonviJ-Ie was she ?

C we was l j"vinq in Lyndnnvi l"lo af *hcl time she Has born.

H Where did f€u .l-i"ve then ?

C We lived on Maple Avenue. .tr cnnf b. give you the number,

but it r^ras right next to Langdonrs Truck Lin*s*
li And yCIu worked f"r j,?"q9?"':-'II1TI_lg3l. ?

C Right" ft w*s owned by Fred Langdon.

H what did you t*r there ? 

-

C ilrnve tractor ancl trailer*
t{ what kinr:l nf trrleks \^rerr:} thr:sr,J *t thmt t,i,mm ?

C Brockways, arrcl they harJ a Mach;, Situclehrnkers, fincl ilsdges.

1 think he tracl :1.1 tn:r:ks al l tr,: qeth*:r". 'Ihrat vlas gui"te a

f ev tor thr:s*i r3.45's.

H What sort r:f 'uhings di"cl y*u ireai:l ?

C l4.*stly frui"t"" ti'ruit, villeqnr', anci thert vre hrr:ught

baek *i I frcrru New Yr:rk f"* T3jl"ffi
Fi ilid they havr+ refriEerati.on t,ruE:ks in th*r 30rs ?

C Just l:egi-nning tcl. We diqlnrt have anfr but the C*ld
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Storage in l4laterFrot:t di.r:, 'lli:rey l,*asnrt_ retfri_qeratecl
trucks, whnt they msecl f,n r"r:f:r:iger:nte them vals ctrry

ice" Werd put LOO f:ounds of rfu:1" iqer in them and bhat
woul.cl keep thern at six i:elow zerc> alt tire way to Nelt

Yo::k.

If you lrere carrying fx'esh prociuce you rnlould really
have to scoot right al"ong, didntt you ?

Tt took u$ abont ?0 hours to go to New y<lrk,

Did you have-, pnved road"s a1I nhe way ?

Not all- the way, A lr:t of the rc:ads were macadarn roads
or f ar:m-ta-rnarket- roncls.

coulcl you n&mo some of the q:t.her elrivers who workecr
for: L,anqdon 'llruckinq at Lhet ti.rne ?

ll'here wns lt.i]rt Whitnelz and f:j tf Hanow, o,Ji,nks', Johnson,
q::ell?!t" is hi.s tirst name, nnd gqg-g*Johryol, hi.s
brother, then there uas a f,e-l.low by the name of
"_9yf1_y" ,Th:?Tp:*"1:*j eantt even rememh,mr his fi"rst
name, but ev*:ryhndy krrew him ny,'Curly"n
llor* long di d you wcrrk tor Lanr:1clon 'truck Lines .?

Five yearsi

What pros"ition d"i-rl yr:u q$ tcr netxt ?

I went t.o Llarr:isonrB. li:. must hsvra been i.n 1940, i.t
was jr"rst betore t.hel war.

lrl_*-lgg}€91!-, *r$ew York*

That was Harrison l{adintor

Hovr lonq wcrr.rlcl it t.ake y*u to qet frorrr Lyndonvj-lt* to
Lock.port ?

c

'I

We used to fiqure
a i-i t {:,1.* lnss tt"ran

Wttai: kritr;i r;t l {ti:!r

th* earIl' '1{l 
r * 'i

I st art; ecl f ': cjri ve

And that coul-r.l get
40 mi'nutes ?

Yes. They urent rlght along *:r* ii5 r:r 60, and we dj-dntt
have t}:e traffi-* in t_h*se rJ;rys l.i"ke yflurver qot today.

4C) minut.es, brrt we eou.ld rnalie j_t in
Lha* "
w.e;il lt1 'nxrr: h;tr,r,:r ht.ren rlri..vinc; i.n

'i n 3"i) 0, n il$rlq"] A Ir4y;:4j.

yCItl frnm t,yndonvill"e ho Lockport in



/'{-}n}"1&r ? I

1:L Wh,$t r:{i11 yrtrrl r:l:l it tli:rr:'i.t3*:rl'",. "1

c T yery"?s*:r*ll::"-l1eiffi':L -1l"'Jl}:*y:i:a 
jl*dil .

H l.lnw di d ynrj! "l enrn tr) ]rs) n gr'.tenr{:}'l Tnctrnici on ?

C lll tqnk .B ror:ros$)onclen*n cnursrl fr"q:rn ths .Internati*na],

forresl:6ndenee seh66l. jn .$crantnn, pennJsyl.v*nia'

H Hrlv l.nnrX t,.,lere y,:l1; At l{nr"::i-gd-\nr S ?

C 2E Yr'"arn ^

H T'?r,*t takes uffi uP tn 1.968"

(: Ri^ clht "

i-{ Nor+ At s*rnetj,rnd} }rou morrer! t* G*r-l-and .ttr*et, here in

Lyndr,rnvt l..l rl "l

(: 11es, we i:ouqht ;l trolrse rlorsn there in 1q4"4. lt w*-s at

SSGarlanrl$tr.eet'(}'rrdar:ghtnrn|{arf$efv'nsab*uta
year anrJ a half, when we m*vecl rSown there'

H She nnust have heen l:orn in 1940 ?

C Riqht"

i"I &,s -x. r"qrrnErrnher, in the 1"Q50'|s, y(')1"1r wif e, catheri.ne*

was ryr.r.1t-e aeti.ve in vnri-cous e*mrnunj.ty CIrr{anieatj"ons"

Corrl.tl '.,r{'r1l namfl sr:me <:f t}ro r:rqnni zat':i.nn's that shp rcag

involvorl wi.t"h ?

C I'he Gi.r]- Ser:uts nnd the Yates flommrrruity Librarv tder*

the rnain ones.

H Coulcl ynu tetl us vhere the YnLes Celrnrnunify liihrary

was loentect ab the tirles r*hen nhe w;re l.tbrari-an ?

c It- was l"oeated rigtrt on Mnirr $treet, ri.ght, where the

.Lyn*I.r-Loung*tst.oclay.Ber'h$rnit'hrun$tha*"
H In thq:se <lnYs l:Ll "T.t*:3,1 

t*rr a pJaee ri'ght n*rxt t$

thrtro c-';r'l ] elril l:.ttra f,uJ-f *c* "'iihr:ryr 
';

(: Y{ls,, lte:r *ntl tlis r'ri t * r"fit"} th'tt"

li lfc y'$11 :relm#mhinr ;lny c"rthcnr l**;rrh'i*nn *f t'he Ygt€g

C*rnmrinity T,itt'rfi'rr'r" heforp f"hpv wcrnt' i'nL* their netl

hui l"cli-rrq ?

t: That w&s t.he nnl"y cftlfr thnt I kna"w *f thor*'", bd;cmuse T

he1per3 rnclve the bro*ks or.rt mf t,herrs intn the new l"ihrary.

I
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f'.]r-rndav ?{t

.f rlonr t. real. ly v't1menlhfiyo l:rt-lf i i: fflust" hav* l"rclen in *he

I atr' 'l qb0' s ny v+l?:v l:lar:) y i Q?{l n ,c. 1 ltnrJ ret i }:ed"

tliren caf-he,rr-inc v#s jn thr: (li rl ScnutSo T rerneml,rer: her

hre:Lng ilr.;irl ..1S:t\ l,eacler, anri in t'he ,stlmm€arti-rilf} sh€}

woul.rl take her grou;: nf lif-tl e cl j.nl.s sr llrc:wnies *ff

tr: cnmp, I*{irere r.ras ftrat cjl3ry__l11*::l*?

Arrhhalct at l:oin'L iJreene rk:naf erj f-he prnperty fhore for

thern tn have ri cernp,

Do yor.r rememkrer what that u'+5 r'm.l..lerI '?

Yes. 9,amF; Arehbal{* And, 1 cfrn r:ememher at the tirne

therr* r,/ere severnl ilalrl,Iiaql.cs ,lnrl eevo,rAl nes*sr and

T I d sfrlr oh, the::e r"ra$ as manXt fr.s t5 or 30 that hlsuld

nent Lhere evel:y sumrnel:. TheytrJ hr:ilri a nest ancl then

t.hey'ci aclri t-,: i t the nrext y{inr" 'lhsy nevsr clestroymd

j"tt they keep addinq' 'I'horp ld*s one nest dnwn thsrre

that. was prnhrabl -rr, c"h, T'd sifiy, 15 foot j-n riianreLer-

T watrhertr thern^ 'flhey used *l *atch c:arF ctut in the

take for fonrl* 'llttoy'd rli"rre c-rn thom and brJ"ng them

up. Th**y'cJ eatch & carp in t"helir elaw* that would

prolrab).y wei-gh ei"qrht r:r- tern pounds.

A carp i-s a i:ig fish !

Arrr.{, they'd f.ift them up like nothinq.

to th*"ir nest f*r: t"heir Youn$.

"fake f.hern up

T thi.nk we shr:r:l-rl elarifv the p*i"nt tha* Camq-t5e\bald.

r.rafJ nnt nn th*+ l:oint,{}reez* sirle *f Oak Orcharcl Creek;

it was on the Oak Orchard si"tie lr thm west Eirie of,

tla c:::I"
Yes, thntrs r-iqht".
y{:}u}- vifr" nl,sn wofkcc} t:ut*.ti c1*' i:h+ home" {lnu}ri ynu

trllt us fftrs fi&rn€n, nf tlrr. hll$iinens$ft '"rhere nhfi r^rorker] ?

$he wc-rrkor.J nt 1.--he smi tlr:"s. *fgl4lltLrr{:} l-1r:\?f y,o &1 q{:

tl.lr, Shirrfile_Fnet:Iy. anci 'ruts.''''te ,:f th;r* shrl s'1irtn(t

wc'rrk *ny;l) ncn nl sel"

'1,h *t gr.lr:nrl$ 1 i kr. rdh$: r^ra{4 A l)tsrlt-t:V }:}n,$y ,1. Arly -

Yes, hr:t i.t wiqs jrrnt sefrs{:}r;ls1 wo::k " llxe<*pt f,nr: l:h*

Sh innl e F i+c't-r:rrr,r, shto w*::kerJ t'h+rre sttrnrly"

H

C

(:
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C
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Wel-1, thank you venJt muakr for this intoreoting inter-
vier Cuntts and l3etey " I thtnii you have contnlbutod

e great deal to oun hlstorlcaL fil"es.

You are ontirel"y uelcorns.

il a a a t a a a a t t I t a t l a a a t a t l a t. a i i t a a a a a a il a a a a a o a a

Transcrlbed by Lysbeth Hoffrnan, Lakesldo BJ"ufft

l{etorport, Neu York.

Edited riith minor changes by Hel-en }IcAllisten, of
Medina, lielr York.

0urtin Conner and Lyebeth lloffnan

(see pege 13)
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{li) nI}s }' :t7
'ltifi YA11'lrl$ COMJ\{U}t"lTY l,.trbl1Ai1}:

Lyndonvill-e, Ner* Ycrk

The f.ibrary hriei its boginnings eb en org&nizational
meeting hel-d on Jenuery 19r 1950, A $tate ProvisionaL Charter
uas gnented eanLy the folLouing y€er and plan$ uero made for
the grouth of tbe f.ibrary.

The llbrnry etentsd in 1950 nj"ttr ab$ut 900 vol.rrmeo, srtd
by Novomber had insroased the number to 1100 voLumes* AdditloneL
sbeLves ner4e buiLt a,nd instal"Led.

When the llbrary flrst organiaed, it nas locstsd ln the
buildlng on Main $treet rrou occupled by the Vlllage Clernkte
offlce. It moved into the I'trasonle Buildlng some tl"me Laten,
remainlng upstalrs tbere until" June clf 1959 nhen tt movsd.
ncross tho etreet to lte pnesont J-ocati"on,

Until 1951+ the f-ibnan]r !{es senved by volunteer uorkons illth
Xlss Jeannstte McAdam of tsrockport as actlng Lfbrerien, In
1951+ lt was Loarned that in Libnenles sonving sn &rea of, under
5rCIOA personsn a quaLlftod Llbrarian ls not noqulrod; and about
that tlme Mrs. Dtrane Kenyon took chargo of the libre.r] r Sbe
uas fol"l,oued. ln 1956 by Mrs. Curtis Connor, and ln 1957
Mrs. Konneth Fr:asor, Jr. becane Librarlan.

}{hen the llbrary rnoved ln 1959 It also acqulned & nerr
llbnenian, Mns. HaroLs Mc0arger" $he nemalned hone untli.
August 15, 1960 nhen the presont l.lkrranlan l,{.ns. lrJfl}tnrc, III
took her pl&co.

The Llbrary has made great stnides ln the 17 yeers sLnce
lts lncoption, and advence has beon espaclaLLy noticoabl,e
nlthln the laet severel yoars since the Libnany has been ln
larger querters. Olrculatlon has risen fron just bol"otr 3rO00
booke In 1957 to over 1er000 books ln 1966. Fook stock has nohr
gronn to lncLude over 5r5OO titl"es. llore then 500 peopl.e are
noli registerod borronor"g.

ta a a a a r a a a a t 9 t a n a a l a a l I t a a a ta t. a a a a a a lt a a t a l a

The ebove Lnforrnation nts copl.ed fron fl pepen in ths fiLee
of the OrJ"eans County Hl.stonl"nn.

(by Helen McAl"l"ister, Medlna) tgSt


